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Via Christi Health offers a continuum of care from the birth of a child to enhancing the lives of older adults. This service is part of Via Christi Rehabilitation Hospital, Inc.
Via Christi Therapy Center locations

CENTRAL
A  Occupational, Physical and Pediatric Therapy, Speech and Audiology
   929 N. St. Francis
   316.268.8200
B  Cardiac and Pulmonary Rehabilitation
   848 N. St. Francis
   316.268.8200

EAST
C  Occupational and Physical Therapy
   625 Carriage Parkway
   Suite 110
   316.684.8735
D  Physical Therapy
   Inside Genesis Health Club
   1551 N. Rock Road
   316.858.1885

NORTHEAST
F  Physical Therapy, Aquatics and Women's Health
   10100 Shannon Woods
   316.681.0824

SOUTH
I  Occupational and Physical Therapy
   1410 N. Woodlawn
   Suite E
   Derby, KS
   316.788.1566

SOUTHEAST
J  Occupational Medicine
   2535 E. Lincoln
   316.687.9794

WEST
K  Occupational and Physical Therapy, Aquatics and Women's Health
   Behind Genesis Health Club
   854 N. Socora
   316.729.6236

L  Physical Therapy
   Inside Genesis Health Club
   3725 W. 13th Street
   316.219.9646

M  Occupational and Immediate Care
   501 N. Maize Road
   316.721.5000

N  Physical Therapy
   126 N. Main
   Cheney, KS
   316.542.3400

O  Occupational and Physical Therapy
   1500 E. 11th
   Hutchinson Mall
   Hutchinson, KS
   620.662.7226